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REV. DR. TALMAGM

: ji'KD ui vim:.

gunjcet: The Lnpardonnb!e Sin.'

Ttxr: "All mnnner of Kin and Mn.prmmr
ho f.iririrnn unto men, hut the Mr.

l,mT nunhiKt the Holy Jliit olmll not l

!.iBfiTn unto nvn. And whoso-v- r unnRkc'h.i,rl anint then n nf Man it s'mli In' tor.
bin. ii'it '.i H (i;Hii'.-i;- i H7itin:

I,, ilv Ohod it shall r it '. fnrjitvn him,
allli'T In tlil world, inithr In the world to
,,ni.'."-Mtth- ew xii , SI. 3J. II . found no
r,j.i of thoiiit't ho ouiflit It

with tenr.i." Hohrow.t xil., 17.

A mmotinie voii Rather thi whole v

miiii'l in "'"iiinK mnnn in near mvnn nook
, now wo (rather, n t?roiit (hrtmii

fwiilv eriip, to xtinlv 1I1M text, mi. I now
any onf mid tho Mimo lump cnst Its tfluw ou
ill tii'1 "ir.M.

V.m trom llio find pac(iffn tlint I rend
tht Hi 're I "I" mmlnsttlio IItly lh.)d for
whl.li n mm I" never uirdotied. Oiien
hAvlnC'immlttol It, lr Is hound linn 1 nnd
f,,t forth" duiutonns of ilospnlr. Hormom
rosy Im irotcnn,i io mm, sonifs niny oo smirf
t., him. i raViTH inny tin offered In liis hohnlf.
but nil t n purpose. IIm Is n oiiptivfortlils

,,rl I n I enptivn for the wirlil thiit Is to
vm". I'" '"" supposotl nt there s nny on"
Iip wl" tins committed Unit hIiiV All sins
n iMint tno it ny mihw. nut mv txt

" of one pspeolHlly. It Is very clonrto
I that Hi" sin nrilii.--t I In-- Holy (Hi .it

the of tho works of the spirit
t th nifoney of tip) devil lu the time, of tlio

Th.'r" Is nn Impression In nlinn.t ovnrv
an's mlii'l tlmt nomcwhem In the future
th.'rowlll ho it ehnnon whor ho run commit
til his nistnk)K. ns wo may, if we
floir r'i'it In tlmn Ool will torsive ns, mi l

th.'ti nil will I ns well its though wo hit I

Mwr pimmltti'il s!n. My dMeour.se sluill
Mr.' In " 'lllslon wlththnt tlioory. I slmll
,h v'H. niy monus, ns o n will help mo.
tli.tttlire Is such n thiiur ns unsn.vessful
ft'nlnti?is Hint tnorn iirothlnf.oti" wronir
that rtlwuvs stny wrontf. nnd for thorn you
any ! sonin plnco of ropcntiiiieo nnd um--

it o'lr.'fiilly, hut novi-- r flixl It.
C. .lu'Mirf to this oliiss of lrmvo"ii1io ml-us- -.

i tlm follvof n misspi-n- t youth. Wo

tv .n'k la."k to our oolh-if- tlnys ninl think
h ,ir iiolooto.l rhomlstrv or (jiiilny (r
i it.iriv or ninthi'mntli's. Wo tnny ho sorry
,i..nt II nil our iliiys. i nn weov.'r Kt tho
it. ijihii'" or tho n lv.intiiuo thnt w.) woul.l
.v. hi I hn'l wo atti'iplo I to thun ilutiis In
nrly lif''.' A man wnkos up nt forty yours
fail' mi I llnils tlmt his youth hit's lon

Li,P'.l. nii'l h" strive to u"t Imi'k his onrlv
l,h.i:ilii,''.. Ioos ho it thorn I i"k tli

I,--"f lioyliooil, tho ilnys In iolloifi. thu
iiii'l'T bis fi.thi'r'sroof.' "Oh," ho s.ivs,

il I 'tilt only pit thorn- - timo.s duck iif.nn,
w 1 w nil'l Irnprovo tliniu!" Jfy lirotlp'r.

f ii will ii.!i'. Rot tlp in Im.'k. Tuoy nro
L ii'. i: 'in1, ion niny l vry sorry n' mt

.in I ii t limy lorivi. so unit y.ni tuny nt
i.i iv:i 'i In'.iv.'ii, lut you will nnvor it''':
vcr o tho mlshnps th;it hnv c :ii" l

ur -- ml in u ri'sult .f your ii"i:loi't of onrly
utv. You msiv try to un loit; y.m ami' t
.ni ll. WIp'h you h'i'l n hoy's arms, mi l n

.) . (v.'h, nu t it lioy ln'.irt, you ouvjlit to
iv iiit.'ii'loil to thosi'thinirs. A mini snvs

It flftv yi'itrs of uro, "I do wish I r.iuhl irot
r- -r tin-s- hnlilH of iiiiliil"iii't. ' W lion i 1

I u i;i't tlmtu? At twenty or twontv-flv- "

Iviri of ntfo. Vou ciiunot shukn thorn off.
." will h'tnrf to you to tho very ilnv of
mr 'li'.ttli. If n younK ninn through ii lonu'
mr-- 'i of ovil coinlurt uinlornilni'H his physl-- il

nnil tlmn ropouts of It In iiftorlifo.
ii L r I luav iiiir ln him, Imt tlmt iloos nut

p ritm la-'- Kooil phvsiciil couilitioii. X Hithl
it minister ol tho kospci ono Mniiiuttn nt tho

f tho imtvIi'o, "Whoro nro you prewh-:- hj

n 'w?" "Oh," liosnys, "I am nut proiich- -

Bat. I am sufforlntf fromtho physloal ollfi'ts
tf early slu. I can't proachnow; Inmslok."

couwriUod nmn ho now is. nmlho mourns
tittsrly ovor oarly sins, hut that (lows uot

bodily elTi'i'ts.
Tin' slinpln fact Is that mon and womon

tukt) twenty yonrs of tholr llfo to Imlld
up Influi'Diios tlmt twiulro all tho ro.t of

iliii-i-r lift- - to hronk down. Talk nhout a man
Wimluir llfo whon ha Is twi'iity-on- o yours
I tte; talk nhoiit a woman ln'iiiiiiliiir lifo
Vn thu Is ilxhtiHn yours of no! Ah, no!

In tunny riMpoi.'ts that Is tho tlmn thoy closo
I.!'', li'i nliio dtsos out of ton all tliu ouos- -
mm of I'turnltv nro di'i'liliil hofom tlmt.
rtlk uli tiit a majority of mon trottim; tholr

rtunos lii'twisMi thirty an I forty yours!
rii''yi;ti r loso fortunos liotwooii ton and
Hfi'uty. Wlu'ii you toll mo thut a iiiuii Is

ist l'.'iitiiiili) llfo, I toll you ho Is lust clos- -
;:ik' it. Tip' tioxt llfty yoars will not lo ot as

4ii li lniiortiiii:i) to lilm ns tho first t wont v.
Nov. why do I nay this? Is It for tho

unoy.ini'i' of thoso who havo only a lutloful
HMss."'tlon? Vou know that Is not my
xay. I ay it for tho liouotlt of youni; nn'ii
li w iiih'u. 1 want tlii'in to uutlorsliiipl tlmt

Is wrai'i.i'd up in this hour: that tho
la-- youth wd novor i?ot ovorj thut you nro
. ' faliiouliis tho mold in whioli your

.'nvit fut tiro is to run; tlmt a niliuito, In- -
iiitl of lii'lnij sixty Hisjoiids luiii;, is nmdo
pol I'Vi'rliistlnif itios. loiieuu m.m what

uUy mid importanTo this irlvs to tho
! of nil our youni? folks. Why, in tho
iflif of this sulijoot lifo is not soinoihiuH to

fritti'rod nwny, not simnthiuu to l

tnirki'M iioout, not Hiuit'tninir to ii iHiu o t
ut, Inn somuthltiif to I io In tho
iiUn vs of ctornlty. 0!i, younir limn, tho
:a uf tho slu of will

n iivi-- r 10.UUJ yoars nyf, ovwr tho uroiit
nu-- mii'U.ini otoruitv. Vou may aftor

wliilt' say: "I inn vry korrv. Now I havo
k it to In; thirty or forty yoars of ano, mid I

i wi-- 'i i lin t nuvor fommtttoil tnoso situ,
What do.-- s thut n noniit to? Oil may imr- -
I'tt yon, hut uudo thoso things you uuver
will, you nuvor can.

in tuW sumo catouorv of lrrdvjcaiilu nils.
'nk'.' 1 put all puroutal uojflui't. Wo bi'tfln

nuMtiou ol our ohllilroii too Into, liy
!0'.' tiiiiu thoy pit to ho ton or llftonn wo wako
ipto our mlstaki's and try to I'rn lli'nto this
' tl ha'iit and i'lmua that, hut It U too lato.
iniii pari'iit who omits In tlm llrst toil yonr
" in' 'MiiM iifo to make an otoruitl lnipr's-io- a

fi.r t'hrist novor maki's It. Tho ohlld
will probably ko on with all tlm tlisinlviui-'ii- ',

whli'li mlKlit havo boon avolilod by
i'Ufiitnl faithfuliii'ss. Now you son what u
"ilitiiko tlmt fathor or mother iiiakos who
pills oil to lato llfo adhorouou to I'hrlst.
H "p Is a nmu wlio at llfty yoars of ao says
t) yi.ii, niust bo a Christian," and ho
vii'liU his heart to Clo I and sits in tho plit'.'u

rmyer y a Christian. Nono ot us
iii d'jiitit it. no K'n's Iioiiid, mid ho says:

'li'TW lit ttflv Viiiirs uf iii.il I luivit i.lviin mv
i J " o - - - o - j
ui'iirt Io tlm Saviour. Now I must establish

frilly altar." What? Whuro nro your
raililn-- now? One in Boston, anothor iu
ClO 'iutiatl, auothor lu Now Orluaiui.and you,
my brother, at your fiftieth yuar K"UiK to
"ilalilinh your rtiUly altar Vory well, bet-
ter lute than never, but alas, alas, that ycu
"I I U'H UO It IWHIIIV.IIVII Vt'MPM HITII

Whim I ir.. ii. .'K...........1 a...o.,..l...l
t HW In thtl wlfiilow of foot uf thu shori. u
Jii'luro that Impressed my mind very iniuh.

was a pi 'turi) of an neuldout that oeuurred
r'0 ttiR Hldu ol ono ot the Hwlss niountaiui.

compuuy of travelers, with Ruldos, went
"pwiiiiD veryHtiMipplauui'' plaeita which hut
'"w truveleni ittteiiiptud to jjo u;. They
'r1'. Us all trsvolurM uro llntrM fu.itmiH.1 t i.

with uords ut tho waist, so that if ono
J"lied tha ropu would hold bitn, the roio
hWcued to ine others. 1'iuulux nlouj? the
""it duuKoroiiH point, one of tho Kuldtn
U'lICl 1 n, .!,., II .,ar... , ..., ,i, ,.,,, .
I1''. Hut after awhile ono more museulur
un the rest struek his hwls luto tho ieo

j stopped, but tho rojo broke, aid down,
inuircja and tUounuud of foot, the rust

Ami m I mo whole f.nnllles bouad to-- kt

her by ties of afto.-tlo- a.d lu many Pa.sus
"Ikllitf on Hlidiii.,. i.la.Ui ..f H.....I. ill,. ......
" "lu. The futhyr know It, and tha

Outlier knows II m l th.v.K.. I I ....
"hfr, Aftt,r awhile tUey boiu to ulidu

leper aud Bteoinir, mid the fathor
"aieit alarmed, und he loj3, d:tutiua his

foot on tlia ".oc': of n' ' tu o-r. lu-- t
th ropi broitk". nn 1 tho: who vrori on'tie ) fnt to lilm bv moral nn I sn'rltunl In
flnoneos iro over th pre'io'oo. Oo. tlmro Is
surh a thinirns M.nln toCiirist fo.m rnoiihto snvo ourselves, hut not s..ou enou'j to
av others.

How many pnronts irn'; tip tn Intt"t
part of life to find out tlv muti'ie! Tho p-- r.

out sy., "I hnvn liren too b'n'ent,'' or "
harn bepu too sovero In t'oo illsi'ii.linn of mw
e'.iildrcn. If f had t!i littio on- - nr oind n o
Mfaln. how dllP'rent I would ilo!" Vou will
novor hare thom around nunin. The work is
rton! th Is'iitto tb" o',i n tor Is irliori: i n
tornitvis iloiilc 1. Inivthi to y.on

enf, t'.io.o woo am ti- - oo nn 1 I ! :

or tiiirly-;iv- o r of n : 'mvo til fn""v
altar t -- tiiijiit. How do y u sooi if
tntlior f"lt as h" loaned ov t t:r con di of h j
riyinir ohlld, nn I tho e cni.-it- i j so:i rnld fo
him: "Kathor. vou hnvn been vorv unod to

Imo. You havo iflvon mo a flno oilip ntion.
and you have plH 'od mo In it fin social "
sitlnti! you have done i.vervlliini; fur mo In
a worldly sens"; but, fnth r, v ol n v.-r told
mo how to dlo, Nov.-- I a n living, and I n:n
afmld."

In this of Irnv i aMo '! t
plaeo also tin1 nnkln.ln"4i ilnno th d
parted. When I was n noy, my "i .tli- -r u" I

lo sny to mo Honiot linos, "I) ' Witt, i will
bo sorry for that wii"n I n o iron"." And I
romcmlior just how sho l I, siitin? ther
with nap and speetaolos nn 1 1 ol I It bio in
her lap, and sli never ald n truerthiuif tha i
tlmt, fur I havo often b'"ii .irry sin.".
Wbilo wo hnvo our friends w ith us' wo av
iiiik'imr'li'.l thlnus that w.niiid th" f.'.-- i n tr
thoso to whom wo otiittit to aive tinlhintf bui
kindness, rerhnps tlio par 'nt, withmit le.
ipilrimr Into tlio maltor, boxes tlio ohil I's
ars. Tho little one. who has fallen In tho

street, eomes in pnvoro'l with ilnt, mid in
though the flr-- t dlsasfer were ll"i "'loilifli sho
whips It. After a woilo tll"ehlld Is tllkel'.

r tlio parent Is taken, ir t!io i"i:ii'iiulon is
taken, mid tlnxo wlio nro left say: "t)!i.
If wo omild niilv tfot back th.. o 'unkind
words, thoso unkind deeds! If pould
only roi'all thom!'' Hut vou einnot tfet
them bnek. Vou nilitlit b..w ilown over
tho urnvo of that l.iv.'d on" ntcl ery nn 1

erv and itv. Tii" white hps would niako u
nnswor. Tho stars shall b plu.'kel out of
th ir soekots, but the-- in II iioii.-o- s kIuiII not
be torn away. Tho world s!ia!l dl", but
there nro some wr itiifs Itu'iinrlii'. Tin
moral of whl. li Is, take i n.-- uf your frien Is
while you have them. Sp:t- -i llio s.'oldlni;.
lie oi'.inomleal of Hi" satir . shut up In a
dark envo from woieli Iboy slnM ti"Vorswurni
forth all tlio words that hav nstiiiu In tlieoi.
Vou will wish you ha I s mi" day v 'rv roo i
vou will, p'rinps. O'.i, yes.
While with a firm bnnd you administer par-
ental discipline also administer it
Kontlv, bit so no diiytli'Ti ls a little slab
in th" I'inetery mil on It eliisel" I, "O.ir
Willie," or "Our Coarlie," and Hi mi-- ii y--

bow down prone In the fravMiiid sisk it
plaeo of r.'p'iiteu"'.1 nnd s"'!i It enr.'lully
with tears, you eauii'd llnd it.

There Is another sin tout I pi.;" in tin
ela-- s of Irrevoe.iblo an I that l
lo- i opp rtuiilties of irottlni; coo iv I nov r
eonet" a Saturday niwht bit lean lu.---

iiiir tiiat week that I hnv miss. "I ..(.portim- -
Hies of tfi'ltitl I 1. I tl 'V.T e.i'lie to n V

1'irilnlav but 1 run .. tint I hav" wasted
tnatiy eliiui 'es of irettin better. Iii"V.'r ,'o
h.oiio on Sa'ibath from th - ilis.'Us-.u:- i of a
religious tli'Mii" without fe iin tlm'. I ml'flit
have doiio it in a ni irsue '.sful way. II w
is It with you.' If you tak" a e"rtnin iiunib r
uf bushels of wheat and s 'alter tlp'ai ovi rn
I'ortain numb r f a.-- r "i uf Ian I, you expe-- r
n harvest III prop irllmi to th" naioiint of
so d Anil ask you now, Hnvi
tho sheaves of moral mil spiritual luirvost
porr.'spiiiidod with the advantages uiven.'
How has it b :o with you? Vou may mako
resolitti'Uis fur the future, but past opportun-
ities are ioiie. In th" Ioiik procession of fut nro
years all those past moments will mitr.-li-

, but
the uri'luum-el'- s trumpet that wakes tho dea l
will uot wako up for you on of those privi-
leges. Ksnu has sold liis birthright, andthero
Is not wealth enough in tlm troasuro houses
of heaven to buy it hank iiiialn. What does
that mean? It means that If you are irniuK to
Ket any advantaio out of this habbath day
you will have toetlt lMforo tho hand wheels
around on thunlonk to Vi It means
that every moment of our life has two win.;-- ,
ii nd that It does imt II y like a hawk in nir-nln-

but iu a straight litm from eternity to
eternity. It means that, though other
nhariots may break down or dra heavily,
tills one never drops tho brake and never

eases to run. It means that while at othei
feasts the nup may Is' passed to us and we
may reject It, and yet after awhile take it,
tho cupbearers to this feast nov ?r irlvo us but
ouo ciiau 'e at the chalice, and roje 'tiiof that
wo hhall "Mud no plaeo for repenlau'e,
though wo seek it carefully with tears."

There Is ouo nmre class of sins that I put
in this category of Irrevocable sins an I that
Is lost opportunities fit usefulness. Your
business partii"rls a proud mii'i. In t

clrcuiiistan :es say to hliii, llcli. ve In
Christ," an I ho will sav. "Vou min vour
business and I'll mind mine." Hut ther" has
been nnilctloii in the household. His heart
Is ton er. lie Is looking iirouud for sym.
pnthv mi I sola"". Now Is your tim . ("peak,
speak. ir for-'ve- h nd vour pe t 'o. Tli-r- e Is
a time in farm life when you plant tin- . .ru
aud wh 'ii you ow thosee.l. I, t that y by,
and th" fur. nor will wriiii his h in Is vhilo
other husbaii Imeu ar t In tlio
.sheaves. You nro in a religious inc '.inn--,

mi I there Is an opportunity for you to peiik
a wor I for Christ. Vou say, "I must d it."
Your chock IliiS'i'M with oiuii'trrass nont.
You rise half way, but you c wV before men
whoso bro.tth Is iu their nostrils, mid you
s:i. iia-K-

, an 1 tip) opportunity is ,"!.. i,
mil all eternity will feel tho "iTo.'t
of your slli'iiei1. Try to K"t imi--

that opiiortuuity! You cannot llnd It.
Vou iiiiirlit as well try to llnd tho llece that
iidooii wa'.'.'hi' I, or take lu your haul tho

dew that camo down on tho locks of tlio
lbithlehem shophord.s.'or to Mud the plume of
the llrst robin that went ip'ross pant line, U
is ten" it is koiio foruvcr. W lieu an oppor-
tunity for personal ropentnii'M or of iiolnif
trood passes awav, you may hunt for It; you
cannot llnd it. Vou may llsh for it; it will
not taketho h .i. iou may illn lor it; you
cannot brln it up. 11 'member that thero
are wroim's and sins that can never b)
icoie l ( that our privilones My not iu circles,
but In a straight line; that the liu'liinlnus
havenot as swilt feet as our privileges whou
they am koiio, and let an opportunity of sal
vation K" by us an lin.'li tlio
part of all liich, tho th jiisau Itll part of mi
Inch, tlm millionth part of an ln"!i m l no

Fire win,' ) I

cauiiot coine up Willi It. Tho eternal Ooi
Himself cannot eat m It.

1 stand bufor i tuoso wlio havo a l irlom
hlrthriirht. Ksau's was not so ileli as yours.
Hell it once, and you sell it lorjver. I re-

member the .story of ttm lit 1 ou the .Vr.'tll
some years aio :lio lad Htewart II llan I.
A vessel crashed Into the Arctlu 111 th i tlm
of n foK, and It was found thut th" ship
must (to down. Homo of the pasfUiKoru
Hot olT lu the life'ioats, Homo ul oil on
rafts, but 3'M) went to the bottom. During
all those hours ot .'iili uity Htowun llol-lau- d

stood at the slRinil KU ii and It sc uudel
across the nun boom, boom! Thu helms-
man forsook his place; thu cnifumT win
Koue, nnd home fainted, and some prayed,
aud uouie blasphemed, aud the pow l r was
Kouo, and they could no more sot oil the itl

Kun. The lad broke iu the iiiaKiUUiunu 1

liromjlit out more powder, aud aaindm "uu
boomed over the sea. Oh, my friends tossed
ou the roiiKli seas of life, soino havi taken
the waruluK, have oiie oft in the Ifoboal,
and they are safe, but others urn not nuking
any attempt to escape. Hoi stand at Mils.sin-m- il

Kun ol the Kospel, Rounding tlm iilurin,
beware, beware! ".Sow Is the a 'ceptul time.
Now is the day of salvation." 11.Mr It tunc
your oul may live.

A fclmtt to He Sunk Otis Ml!

So l was cut ut Cnl u tr.ot. M it'll., fir Minfl
No. 5, Tamarack mi lie. 'i'lio hint ft will I

InrK--e cuoutfli lor eiiht compiirtmuits nn I

will extend vert rally almost one mlo Into
tlio earth buf jru sirUiui; copper lea 1 It will
rMouire lour veau uorkinif. dir.- - mil niuUl.
with powerful dynamite to tens thi veiu. J

SABBATH SCHOOL

IN' TKRN ATION Afj M.SSOV KOII
J ILV 21.

Lesson Text: "Nnrtnb nnd AMIiu,"
Lev. x., 1-- 1 1 Golden Test:

Lev. x.. 0 Com
mentnry.

t "Xn-- ' Vn 'n' nnd Abl'i", fh
Aaron. "C 'risl str.inv'e Pre b"' .r" th" Lor.',
which Ifo commanded hem not.' Tho Inst
lesson told us of fal nro on the Part ot Israel-thi-

tells of failure In the priesthood. I'.verv
man at his best state (apart from tlodl Is

vanity fl's. xxxlx.. ft This slmll
be fully soon when after llHIO years of tho
personal rHitu of Christ a host of liars shall
follow tho fnther of lies when ho shall Is' re.
loused from tho pit. 8oo Itov. xx.. nnd
I's. ixvl., a, mnrLtln. After the completion
of tho taU'rnnclo, Aaron nnd his four sons
were consecrated to the priesthood to min-
ister unto tho Lord In Ills appoint".! way
(Kx. xxvlil.. 1; I.ev. vlil.. 1. Ji K.x. xxx.. ID.

2. "And thero went out fire fr,im ,,i l,,,rd
and devoured thom, and Ihevdiod before tho
Iiord." Thus nt the very U'lflnnlnn of tho
priesthood Jehovah made It verv plain tlmt
ho would hnvo a whole-hearte- d service or
nono. Ho also nt the boi;iiiiilnir of tho
church In the enso of Annnbii and Happhint
f Acts v., B. 101, Ho showed plainly bow Ho
tinted deceit and o does
not often Judifo so swiftly nnd terrlMv. but
U"h eases show us His mind on thoso things

nnd how Ho will act in the Judgment.
.1. "Tlmn Moses said unto Aaron. This Is (t

that the I.i.rd spake.saylnir.I will lie sanctilled
In theni that com" tilk-l-i Mo, and befun1 all
id the M'oplol will lie ulorllled. And Aaron
held his pcaee," That they wito to be a
holy pooplo unto the I.ord Is the oft repented
roipilrotnont from Kx. xlx.. ,!!. onwnrds.
Iinus Himself In His irr'iit lntoreossorv
prayer Mid, "For their sukes I sanctify Mv-c- lf

that thev also mlht ! s.'tnctlM"d
throiiKh the truth" (John xvll.. 191. C. H.
M. snys that whotherthe flro came to express
spproval or dlsplcasiiro tho priest had only
to worship, and that ns prbxts of O i l wo
must rlsosuperlorto all tho claims nnd liiMn-nne-

of nature and of earth. Wh"ti K'klel's
wife was taken away by n stroke, he wns

to cry or mourn iK.-- k. xlv., ln-ls- i.

Vet s wept nt the yrave ..f I.Hzarus. In
I's. xxxix.. It, we have a parallel to Aaron's
tib'iico, "I wns dumb, I opened nut my
mouth Wausi) thou didst it." Hoc also I's,
tlvl.. 10.

4. 8. "Como nonr. carry your brethren
from befun tho sanctuary out of th camp."
Thus their bodies, as In the case uf Aiiiinlas
and Hnpphlrit, were buried, but what about
Nadab and Ablliu? We never burv people,
strictly spciikiiii; wo lury th" i'odies or
temples in which they sojourned for a sea-su-

It has boon a irrcut comfort tome .j
think of this since ever I pra-pe-d the fact
that if my body ever has a burial I will let
be then' that day, but absent from the body
and present with the lord, with Christ,
which is far better (Hill. I., 'il. II Cor.
v., H), There is a vast dilToreiico between
'"'Inn cut off from further service on earth
us a sBved person, and Im'Ihk forever cut off
from all possibility of boim; saved. Home uf
the believers nt Corinth were sick, mid some
Hod, because of trniisifroesi.m (I Cor. xl.,
30). It Is plainly stated In I Cur. ill., 1 1, lo,
that it is possible to have rewards for service,
aud it Is possible to lose olio's works atnl yet
be saved.

6 "Uncover n"t your heads, neither rend
your clothes." Mournini; ofttlmes bus in It

larno element of rebellion against ioi.
This wo must desperately resist, lest wo llnd
fault with God. We must even take sides
with Ood, even thoutth His cliastenltitfs fall
on thoso who are dearest to us. If we love
our loved ones more than wo love Ood, wo
are not worthy of Him. Tho routcst lover
must have the Kroatest love, and In every
dark and try-iny-; hour wo must still hold to
thia "Ood Is love," nnd His ways are just
aud true.

7. "And ye shall not nn out Irom tho door
of the talsimnclo of thecoiiiireifatloii, lost yo
die, for the anointing oil of tliu I.ord Is upon
you." Itocausn they wore tlm uiiotiito.l

of tho Lord, chosen to minister untofrlests were to keep themselves wholly
for Him. The Hplrlt says, through rotor,
that believers nro a holy priesthood, to offer
tip spiritual saorlllees acceptablo to Ood by
lesus t.'hrist (I I'd. II., S, II); a royal priest-
hood to show forth His praises. In Kph. iv.,
80, wo read that we are not to Krlnvo tho
Holy Hiiirlt of Ood, by whom we are si itlo.l
unto the day of redemption. We sliuiild
uever desire In any way to go out from Ills
service who hath called us with such a holy
eallln"; never In any way lie conformed to
tho world which lieth In tho wicked one, but
anointed with the same Hplrlt who anointed
Him, walk In His stops, Kulior about duu(
good (Acts x., !H).

H, . "And tho I.ord spake unto Aaron,
sayliik', I'o n t drink wine nor Htruuu; drink,
thou nor thy sons with thee, when ye go in.
to tlm tabernacle of the nom.'ri'k'ati"ti,
lest yo die." "In this so called temper-nnc-o

lesson wo only now at the idoso
of tho lesson como upon tho strum; drink
question, and hero It Is In the form uf a
Iirohlblttou laid upon the servants of the

on duty. A trood word for tho
unsaved who are given to drink is found iu
I Cor. vl., 10, "Nor thieves nor covetous nor
drunkards shall Inherit the kingdom uf
Ood." A good Word fur saved people In.
ellued to Indulge themselves Is that In lloiu,
xlv., 21, "It Is good neither to eat Mesh, no!
to drink wine, nor anything whereby thy
brother stumblcth or Is offended or Is tiutdo
weak " Tlm story of Iteebnbltcs in Jcr. xxxv.
Is a helpful one in this connection. As be.
Hovers we nro to live only "unto Him who
lovetll us," and "do all to the gl.irv ot Ood"
(llov. I.. 5, It. V. ; I Cor. X., lil). This ulioiild
hett'onll ditllciiltics.

10. "And that yo mny put difference
holv mid unholy, and between unclemi

nnd clean." They were, its a whole Nation,
huvered from other pooplo. that they might
be the Lord's ( Lev. xx., 20). In l!gypt, and
the night they left Lgypt, the Lord put a dif-
ference between His pooplo and those who
were uot His (K.. viil., 21; xl., 7). liy na-
ture mid by practice nil am sinners, ami
thero Is no difference as to the find (Itom.
111., 22, 2:1) till the Hiiim r receives Jesus and
comes uuder tho blood, then he becomes a
haved sinner, mid bei'iiu.soof this.should havij
done with tint unclean mid unholy.

11. "And that ye may teach Ills chll Irec
ot Israel all the Matiites which thu Lord hatt
spoken unto them by the hand of Moses."
The order Is nlways "lining and teaching"
(Mark vl., U0; Acts I., 1). Unless we our-
selves uro holy lu our lives, our advice to
others will not hnvo much weight, for w
will then Iw like the l'hnrisoes, who say bill
do not (Math, xxlii., a). Hut (f, like Levi,
we walk with Ood lu penoo and equity, w
shall turn many uwuy from Iniquity (Mai.
11., C). Lo""

AI.CDIIOL AS tlKPU'INl.
Decided change of opinion has taken plncn

of lute years regardiug the medlcln d pron.
ortles uf alcohol. Hays iJootor Jaim-- s It.
Nichols onthls Hiibject-

"As regards the mediclnnl vnlue of any ot
the spirituous liquor wiiich uro known In
commerce, very much may be said. If all
the brandies, whiskys, wines nnd malt
liquors whli'h now exist were suddenly do.
Htroyed, and there could be no further pro
dui'tlou, uo class but dipsomaniacs would
suffer any pain or distress lor a single hour.

"In nllcasin of disease where an alcoholic
seems to be iiiilieitted, hcleiice prcr-eut- imii.
alcoholics that may serve an equally Useful
purpose. Th" alcohol question as related to
medicine tuny be summed ill' in a low words.
In no Instances of disease of nny form is it a
medicine which lniulit uot bfldi.spciitud With
and other n gents i U '.stltutcd.

"This view of i lie chemical and tln-ri-

leal needs and litesof alcohol, ns relatedrent human family, U uot pri'jcutod from
the standpoint of the temperance orator, lul
from that of the scicntM" investigator."

RELIGIOUS READING.

cnAturrra Pt ti.nix.i.
The of Christ itet out from tho out-t-

at the task which Is nt otioe the simplest
and the most difficult. ".My lord." said
a working man one day to an Kngllsb
bishop, enn you tell a plain man like m
In a single sentence how to got to henven? "

Certainly," replied tho bishop, turn to
the right nnd ro straight ahead." The
reply was as full of spiritual philosophy m
of wit. Ho simple Is tlio work which we
hnvo to do, vet neither the turn lig to the
right imr tho iiolding nn unswerving course
Is easy. The struggles In which spiritual in-

telligence, resoiiie", fortitude, Je'rolsni an',
or tiuiv bo d"Vooped come nlmust dally. To
bo n Christian brings present hnpplness if

f oil do not stop to think tnu.'li about being
inppy. If you do yu sunn how fall. It
av"s not miIj-- from tin' futnr penalty of

sin Put from many n sin Itself In
this pro. cut time. Hut If you are a Christian
only to escape punishment, probably your
consecration Is not well foiiu.le.l or' trust,
worthy. liscape froin penally Is a come.
IplellCM Imt hut tho object of S TVlng
Christ. Onlv thev understand what true
religion Is In (Lid's estimate who Is
Hove It to br th" effort to I'O like I'hrlst i to
become In thought, in sentiment, In hope,
In sympathy, in endeavor, and in conscious
and unconscious liiil'ieiico as nearly ns may
bo identical with him i to hnvo such a char- -

tor us his. Having this nil else follows-1'hl- s

therefore Is the supremo tlilnir. The
gospel does tost favor or allow the wasting
time on anything less Hum th" noblest ends.
Christ Is the purest, holiest being who evei
has lived. His nharit 'ter Is tho conceded
tan. tar t. Therefore his religion must and

Joes put churitcter building llrst au 1 lore-mos- t.

roxof.Ti"M or tiir mntr,
When we view tho lill.lo In relation to the

grief, and ndversitlos of the human lot. what
tlowiug l iver of consolation It has boon! In

ill tho centuries pat. sorrowing men and
women have looked Into this Word and found
how to smile through their tours. It ha
toothed more heartache, ten thousand 1 mitt,
Ulan all other Inlluouocs put together, oh. the
:ilnsj", charm id it! What Is like It? What
histories ot hearts uplifted from the dust Into
hope belong to some passages yes, to some
M'litoneen uf it! What scones passing all do.
torlptloii Illustrate ps holy power! Hero Is a
Christian house. Ieath Is within the doors,
Hid itugui"h unspeakable. 'I hev 1 ok at one
another and arc dumb. They have no wurdi
for themselves; no man has words for th:n.
Hut, as Is thi'lr wont, they guthor In silence
it the family altar, and then th" father rends
the words that are tmt man's -- It may be
'.lies,.; "Lord, thou hast Is cu our dwelling
place In all generations ;" or those: "Like
is a father pltleth thom thut fear lilm. fur he
know'th our frame ; ho rcmcmtoroth that we
ire dust ;' or these: "1 would li"t hav" you
to bo Ignorant, brethen, concerning them
that are that ye sorrow not even as
the rest will. ui hnvo in hop";" or other su.'h
breathing forth the pity of tlio Lord, or open.
Ing gliiiipsi s uf the world where all tears are
wiped away; and, 1"! as ho reads, peace

upon their trm;t. Ie. spirits, and they
rise up strengthened ; for they hnvo heard it
voleo divine, paternal, speaking to them out
nf eteriiitv ; they have heard th" music of
Itiiinurtalit)- .- Kov. Joseph II. Twit..-hell,l'.l- .

"iivr" "uivi-,- "ntvr."
Did vou say It Is "give," "give" "give?''

W by, t say wo have I u receiving, receiv-
ing, ri Ivlng. It lias been ono constant
tones of le.'elving. Haven't wo grown ir

Aren't we timro than wo were llftoen
years ago, ten years ago, live years ago, by
t good ileal Haven't we grown, personally,
ninny "f us. In ten, In twenty, years? Von
lay, "When my ship comes in." Why,
hasn't your ship been in for years and tied
to tho dock ho Mrmly that tho winds of ml.
verslty lng helplessly through the cordage,
and tho billows of adversity have imt been
ililo to swamp It? You have long Is'ou In
the snug harbor of Plenty and prosperity.
Oman! O woman! Child of your Heavenly
Father! Vou have stood, you do Ntninl.mure
and more ut the center of power In giving
and receiving. Lite has widene I in Its circle
until now you nro 'oegiunliig to see that those
circles lake hold of eternity and that Ood is
bull. ling en eternal principles. Voii boglu
to see that you will soon enter into the silent
years. Much lias been given to you ; imt all
of it properly ; Irieiids nro a largo part ; char-
acter a largo part : and all these have I" on
given unto you w hen you have given and us
juu huvegtveu. Miolmcl Huruliaiu, 1. 1).

PASir.t.s on jos aim.

No on er,n choose his duties. If" must a"- -

fopt orioj i.'t those Which rro ld"ee presents.
There Is no third ours , he mnv hut his
eyes lo the light, and try to p.'rsuado lilm.
noil that some things more pleasant and not
those painful, 111 It thing., are what it
required of him. lint It w ill b of no use.
They will n main duties ju-- t the same. II
they come lo lilm In the order of (iod's wl.l,
bis only hope of tru" peiiee and prosperity
lies in nianlully performing tln'iii. Ilo wi.l
Lot, by endeavoring to II eo, es-

cape ilia pain or the trouble from
which ho .brinks. 1'aln un 1 trouble
are Inevitable to everv mm who lives. Hut
ono may very i nsllv lose the consolation, tin
high support, the glormus thrill of joy, tin
developed character, the ennobled manhood
or womanhood, which como only to blin oi
her who stands firmly in tho pluea nlloted
nnd holds hnitelytill death tho post assigned,
(leniilne heroism may be shown In hum bit
homi's. LiuiiloU and Joiialia iila-s- ! uiaui
luoic ot loo l.uier I i.i. i i.o- oiriii'-- uro u
on every side. To trust hi (! I mid 'to thu
right remains, a ni l nil eli iu.-i:,- - lanaious,
the ouo path to lasting roiuu u.

rnAcTicti, r i
. Tr. tcuiNfu.

A Run. lay solum! teacher who ie-ire- d to
lUako practical lipplleiltloll '( tlio elllleill
teachings In a glvn les-o- n sugi steil to tlm
young indies In lu-- r clu-- s tlmt "ii Huu liy
liiorulugs they assist tho housemaid bv tak-
ing care of their own rooms. The propo-ltio- ii

Was received with blank surprise mi l one
pupil fri.ukly declare tlm: if she attempted
to mal.o a Imd hIio would imt kuowwuit
went mi llrst. 'Mils Ignorance concerning the
simplest process In housework d by no
means un. .01111110.1 among young women to-

day, mid yet, when married, they exj t min
servant to understand nil lli" mystereM of n
modern house, and llnd fault If rho il.f s nut
keep it iu luiiuiicitlati) order. An I these
ame girls, w ho would not Hit a 'o

case the burden of a servant in their f.tllior'd
house, will spend hourf of time uud Uo
of money lu arranging table oix an 1 oilier
entertainments to help along general ciiu-e- s

of Who Is rnspuhililo fur the
lontlment that dotuestlu duticu uro t

thu b'lrU or their muttier? '

Iluiillity li n )t w liking on all fours, but
It is getting down ou all lours tooarry Home-
body else when you have beu meet, and can
wall; er ot if yju like. It Is not lynu dowu
in the mud because you are iip-hi- bat ii is
lying dowu In the mud thut some ouo oiso
may uuslly walk over you. Christ waslmuill.
Ity embodied because l.'Urlsf hu 1 that 1:0.1.
ticiousiicss of divinity iu llim, of which lit)
emptied lllins ill tli.it Ho inlgiit 1111 olhur.
Lyimiu Abbott, 1. 1).

Wo live amidst unprecedented ne lvlty nnd
growing The outward agcuce
of tho world wore never so demonstrative.
Disperse! miiid the multitude of things 1

Christian people are forgetting tu.it
mental uud spuituitl progress consist iu In-

tensifying the inward life thut abiding bud
fruitful I hrmtlnn work oau only be ii.'iom- -

Iilishud by aurioUH
Nioull.

uud rcfrcuUoj ouli. V,

3iartford icycles

$80
$60

Elegant In Design 5

Superior In Workmanship

Strong and Easy Running

Hartfords arc the sort of K'vvlc most
makers charge '100 for.

Columbias are far .supori.tr to srwallcJ
"specials," for wlnVh I2 or even ?Ko is askeJ.

It is well to be posted upon the bicycle
price situation.

The great Columbia plant is working for
the rider's benefit, as usuaL

Columbias-$10- 0

mi-o- . co. 55

Cot a Catali.io. nt ..t.r Columbia Ag.-n.-v- , S,.!isKrovo, I1,,., ormnilo.l fr.. for I i l.v W. I). I!,,k. r.
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TrMfF.nwcK m:h and noti-.- .

Cana Iii'h iiiiiiual li , c hill - - 1.11,7-4"- I 1.

Tlm i'oii4iimition i, Intovi ' itiu lnu .ri
111 New Zealand is de. reaiiu' year hy vo.ir.

The National V. C. T. 1'. will eon. lift
Hummer meeting.--, nt t.'liiiutau iia un I M ..in-tai- n

Lake 1'ark.
It takes yl()0 hrewerii'4 t ) xnp.ily K.iliiiid

with deer, uud iluriiu,' tlio .a-- t year mjiuo
bUD liavu lieoii clo-e.- l.

(iovernor Sliealiley, of Ala'a, nl u t

iMsuotlie lu'eeviary .erinits t..r tho e.ia ,ii,:;.
aient uf hrewerien iutli.it Territory.

Mm. WHIM IiiivM, ii liride, killed her-el- f in
ft'urren (Jimmy, Kemueky.oii neein-Jn--

under tint Inlliien if li.ii. .

Tlio Daki) of ( jiiiiaiuul il ar lii i; I .

ml iiliMllneieu M n! ilulely i.. a
flpe old im-e-

. lliMiiotlier, VU.-e- V,e .i n, ,

uvellty-.-.I-

The V. (.'. T. C. of iJondiirant. I nv.i, luivo
aud llvt) ttereit ot urouii.i Kiveli tinmi tor luu
faun rent free, uud will litrm It lor the lieu,
dilt uf their work.

D 'Ilium's revenue fro-- tin ilrin'.- -

himurowniu lurly year- - Iroin 4.' Jti.o.i in
W,OU0,Ot)U frane., eriu.e in i

ut tliu miuiu time au l inanity Hi
cent.

Finland lias ilernrmstr.it" I t!ial stiirili :ire
Out uocoixiry in culd haviir,- - u. .
eoinu I'rii.'tienlly it total uiiineiie eiaunry.
Thin L'llllllK'O hill lieeii oUiWtu.l uud t 1 m.u
Ojitlon and woman Hiillrae.

A now Hnv for tlm hotter ooserv.m i;
Buiiiliiy In Kii.-si- it will .r. ti t v ..l..,i all mi
drain kliop-- t tlirouijiiout tliu U. ni.r on lint
day. Au ell jn is u'iii,-i- 1 a u tun
keep l.eu ouo li iur o the la.

Tii" I. lHlativ C mi n tt":i w iie'i iir,-- s:
KHld tlm bldier' nnd Ml.! iliiu , a:
outlier, 111., luiin 1 that "ilw r ul ev.i id
tlm lioini) Id llitiin..eia ie. ,'' nu t ie o. . ii a
ru'ililti'ill to until. i till riaiie'.-.- ii. .t
to iiro.'ioiti. ttn'enMjit"r . ivn i i.vi- - , ie
twlli'ii; uitos.-aui- t U iu,i.-,iii- ' . j

. - ,
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von:
General Offlcei and Factories, f

MARTrokU, Conn.
RtNCH aTOntSi

Bmton, Chicago, San FranclKO,
Hew Tori, Buffalo, Providence. 1

Tho foiMiiin Cntutoifrtr. n work
ot tniie-.- ' ml. .. and pu 'iir-- j
ilo: nil the nrw I'.'lnnitM.i
nnd I l.ir' lords, e. tree trout nnv l . -

tiuil'i.i Agent, ur n iiiaik i for two
cr.l sianips.

WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.

NATURE'S OWN T0IC.IIS ttio ppptito nnd
rotnmtiiiiK nleci)

GIVES VITL SfHENGIH TO KURSiNS
MOIHtHS.

Chrrkit n'niitinir (l:ieivie ntlnuiKht Bwenta, euros
coUHUinptiou.

Increase-!- ! HtroiiKth nnd flesh.
MAKES RED. RICH I5L00D,
I'roinotes healthy lu:nr timim.
Wlllirivo the pnlo nnd v.i:iy thlrony chufkH ut' youth.
CURES ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Maken Htronir mon nnd womouof

VV

i GILMORE'S IRON TOSIO PILLS
Core all Wasting Diseases ant

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Thoy urn neitlirratrptinnnrenuttie ..ndhnvo no eoiiKtiliitinx i lloet on tho eonteut t(it tlio Htoiniii ti (,r iln Iiuihk: cuimeriuniitiyilo not hurl tho teelli oromnio eoiiHlitiatninor ' liiirrliii-a- . nn ilo tlio imual lornm ol IronIU iliivit treiitiiii'tit 60o. pitiiiiihlut troo. Ifbol kept by your dl UKKiitt, BdJions

GILMORE & CO..
CINCINNATI. O.

For halo in MiildULuryb, I'a., lir
T. 15. .MoWilluui.

Vv'hnt Nerve l.crr:sa
have dtm (nrilher

ey will damm for ytm.

'Kll
1BT DAY.

VIGOR V vat,
OF 16111 DAY. '

p.n r-- iti i.. r..:i.i.. J.,w v
and Hermar.ently Hosiorod. v.

A positive cuu for all V'caktic'ssc-s- .

Nl'ivoumwss, Debility, and all their
train of evils result itii; Ijom eail.v errors
and Liter excesses the lesult of over-
work, sickness, worry. etc. Develops,
and gives tone and strens'i!i to tlk'Sex
ual organs. Stops imnatur.il losses or
r.ightly emissions caus.'d by youthful
errorsoi excessive iiseoftobacco.npiiim
and liquor, u hich lead to cousiiiiiption
and 'iisanity. 'I lieir use lios immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, "o other.
Convenient to cany in vest pocket.
Price, $i.oo per box, six boxes, one fui!
treatment, ?5.oo. Guaranteed tocurc
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ord. rsto
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

i l or Huto in olinldloburg. Fa., by
T. li. .McniiiicM.

Men nro enthusiasti t uli 'iit cuttle, "rel'.I lu,
til'iips, id. I etilna ; there Is no lad Inun

tu tllllli-oolleetl- ll to Vi ll.' il wo do
not kivu It Ueiiedm.lou. H u .ln.n.d
all tills tnleruni'ii fur il liiau'a kol.hy that Wtt
Cuuiixt uuderslitudturu 1 itu 'rti.itlon wl.oj
yuiieuiue to n man w ,o i m iina is Je.u t
(t rii uud (Uu ktuj; luiu ui Uod V iuu

I luruu.


